London 2022

Sponsorship
Package

Who?
200 Front-end / Web / JavaScript / Mobile
/ IoT developers and decision makers,
mostly from London and the UK per event

When?
23rd September 2022
18th November 2022

Where?
Neverland (London Fulham)
Cafe 1001 (London Shoreditch)

What to Expect?
An authentic, high value experience for attendees and sponsors focused on the
creative side avaScript and web development.
The priority for our events is the attendee experience, with great food, drinks,
talks, swag, and community. We’ve selected a fun outdoor venue to minimize
risk for our September event, and we’re intentionally adding more breaks and
downtime into the schedule to create a more relaxed environment with extra
time for us to interact and reconnect. For our November event we’ll return
indoors but have more space per person and a more relaxed schedule.
For this occassion we will give more focus to attendees providing awesome talks
but also time to interact with sponsors and other attendees.

Why Sponsor?
Sponsors improve the attendee experience and provide free
tickets through scholarships.
Sponsors typically seek to raise awareness for their products,
services, and/or recruiting efforts, and to bring their team
together for an unforgettable day with London’s JavaScript
community.
An intimate setting with very high quality attendees, speakers,
and talks.
Sponsorships are customised to provide a solid return on
investment.
Sponsor will feature prominently prior to the event on the event
website, mailing list, social media, monthly meetups, attendee
packet, and more.
 ponsor will feature prominently at the event on the slide deck,
S
conference badges, t-shirts, banners, signs, and any other
promotional materials.
Sponsor may distribute their swag to attendees.

Sponsor will feature prominently after the event on recorded
videos, monthly meetups, recap blogs, and for at least 3 months
after the event on the conference website.
Sponsor will receive our thanks during the conference.
Our event is open to creative sponsorship suggestions that retain
our mission of providing the best possible experience for our
attendees.
Our events tend to provide high value authentic interactions with
attendees for a relatively low investment.

Sponsorship Packages
Package
Price

Small Stack

Medium Stack

Large Stack

Complete Stack

£1000 per event

£2000 per event

£3000 per event

£4000 per event

£1800 for both events

£3600 both events

£5400 both events

£7200 both events
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Logo and link placement on website
Logo printed on conference material
Supply attendees with swag
Sponsors competitions on website
Company profile on Twitter
Free tickets for employees
Detailed attendees cards
(Company name, email)
Attend speaker dinner
Prizes/giveaways
Logo during break
Mention by our MC
Video rotation during breaks
Beach huts (Fulham only), first come first
served)

Priority of placing logos etc

Be a part of the London
JS Community
Our first in person event is meant to be a very
special one. Taking place in a beach bar next to
Thames, and as always, providing high quality
and enjoyable day of creative JavaScript and
web development.
We are open to your creative sponsorship
suggestions, and we will work with you to derive
maximum value from your sponsorship.
halfstackconf.com hello@halfstackconf.com

